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I Persons Drink

I I and Pie.

'i

4 jetton Sold in New York

Irrel House Contained

Poison.
K i

;

rWas Sold at Ten Cents a Pint
j end Was Drunk Liko

Water.

h :

II $ YORK. Oct. Herman
i. ilHi tonight in Roosevelt hos-- V

miiy minutes after he had been
hri ts & patient another death

J1 niirf to the long list of those
Q iCwoner Scholor believes were

? id tr the use of wood alcohol In
tiiiir old In tne saloon of Ru- -'

FritKhe- - There are now sixteen
ic this list.

'i. Dank Fritsche-'- Whisky.
jws seized with lolent abdom-ii!- u

this afternoon. Coroner
c was notified and a hurried ln-- A

fi i&a showed that the stricken
Jj L ttd tn drinking whisky bought
3 v saloon Just before the po--

iek posKSslon of the place.
Hob Attacks Saloon.

v
Jtwji Kve3 gjioon in Tenth avenue,

bad been guarded by a pollce-te- c
It was closed yesterday aft-- i,

vis attacked tonight by a mob
scdrid and fifty residents of the
tortmd. They hurled bricks and
i st It, smashing in the door and

Oft
ihtsche Under Arrest.

- i iredrf by the Coroner, the po- -
; Te taken Into custody Rudolph

'Kt : r4, T'!0 kcePs a little saloon at
pje.pn Bth avenue. Frltscho is charged
ajjf tllh being a suspicious person,
.Cm i police say that in his saloon, it

J: whisky was sold which
Rd poison, and that the whisky

iivm iccilble for the many deaths that
sal starred in the neighborhood re- -

Tsm.i J only recently bought the
f ffifl Jhlch Is of the variety generally,
f.ij 1 as a "barrel house." Whisky

MJ ' ttere In large quantities and at
,Frtce.

Aff l0 of Barrel House.
Cation of the numerous deaths

ilrtfl ' Klshborhood during the past
showed that nearly all those

jwdled suddenly were customers
fA J barrel house."
w'i a persons living In the
iA j. tafrood, all of them of middle age,
Lkll ,wltQln the past two weeks.

jnptoms were in the main identl- -
I L rf were characterized by the

"I j Pn'sIc'ans in all cases as
I y alcoholism. In the past twen-t- fc tours, one death, that of Robert

&as been reported, while Avet' "rial
1 jHTen Cents a Pint.

I l(E!ic!an wno attended several of
Wno dIed said there was

I t0 Indicate that what they
u?lL7iia Pwerful effect upon theuK wuwi They paid 10 cents a1';,"1ry and drank it fromtas " It were water.
iailSrlsu,bmltet(1 t0 Police CaptainiPPoy the Department, of Health

Wh !ieses that wooa alcohol was
,JfoJ;euSt0rnach of Adolph Loh- -.

M- - victims, and It Is
a bottle o whisky pur-.ZJM-

a1detectlvo also contained arntago of wood alcohol.
jtiJ- Police in Charge.
0, mS!!!, no 'Mistake should be"ner Scholler at once ordered
lTnBbritnerlB of M,chael McAulIffe

McLeavey be postponed
' toV0,"11"1"8 analyzed. Samples

1 ' t.en from awen barrels of
j ila 8chc'8 saloon and the po--

bTTn charge of the place,
tJlwy' !n a stement regard- -

F0S i What Officers Say.
4

i M SJ!i?t,ince 1 founa that the
tl dlel had become III soon

Sm B 'hlsky' elther at the
thtre

ks wh,ch were sold to
jui1 KhLd?lar?? that he I" not re-i- d

f r, S any "iness caused by his
1 HUe LI? buys 11 fro,n several

3i! W thovf ,,ail.f! knows nothing
hIm regarding its

has taken a
Ji .iSSHUon of the al- -

Lltf ( ,1ll8ky CflSe tO Which
teSSwJP le vicinity of Tenth

tT the local Police and
e WirpJJf oons ln lo vicinity

lVKf5 toS securing samples of
1 o thl Bthere' a11 the revenue

L . cond and Third dls- -
5& ?Se Sensation. All the

oi thBH,n visited and morejjpi rtg liquor were taken for

aer'Sv,0? Wood Alcohol,
nation nfuBaW today that an
?hs of tne contents of the

t BWenlv lho Persons who
5' i ilWo.t:(1ufndcr mysterious condl-niaUv-

ccs oC wood alcohol
Jilts bvl ,f sev'eral insurance

' the J1 H0 begun an investl-P.J- I
deaths inoyyt

1
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Electric Fluid

Makes Mischief

Three Small Firos Due to Riotous
Conduct of the "Juice" Last

Night.

Flames roso suddenly to tho coiling of
lho Bon Ton thcator near tho oloao of
last evening's second performance," and a
panlo-strlck'- audlcnco woro kept from
stampedo only by tho efforts of cmployoca.
Fortunately only sovcnty-flv- o or a hun-
dred persons woro left ln tho house. No
ono was hurt. Tho klnotescopo, whoso
celluloid Alms blazed up, was wrecked.

Some troublo with tho eloctrlc wires Is
said to havo caused tho incipient con-
flagration. Tho audience was startold by
a sudden flaro of light, Tho cry of "flro".
caused many to loap to tholr fcot, A
pair of big broad-shouldor- youpg mon
mado a ludicrous attompt to forca exit
via the door to tho stage. SovCral wo-
men screamed.

But lie fact that tho (ionics, which
licked their way to tho colling after tho
first puff of blaze and smoke had rl3cn,
wero between thorn and tho front door,
caused tho small crowd to stay compara-tlvol- y

still. Thero was no rush for Uio
outtsr air.

Meantime tho emplorvces usod flro ex-
tinguishers to good effect. Whllo thoy
worked othorB turned ln an alarm. Ap-
paratus quickly responded from head- -
quarters. But by tho time it had arrived
tho dongor to tho building was past The
damngo to tho structuro itself is slight.

The klnotescopo machlno la enclosed In
a gallery above tho ntreot door. Tho par-
titions arc responsible largoly for tho
small amount of damoce

A polo of tho Utah Light and Railway
company's power lino burned lost evening
near midnight and caused all sorts of
troublo throughout tho city. Tho sever-
ing of tho wires consequent upon tho
blaze resulted ln power and light bolng
shut off for a period of about ton minutes
In downtown restaurants guests paused,
with tholr plates shut off from them by
darkness. Street cars stopped for a short
time. At tho same tlmo tho rain was
pouring down and pnssengors hung to
their scats rather than risk a ducking.
Within a few minutes tho troublo was
over and things resumed their normal L

Crossed wires noar tho Rio Orondo
Wostern passenger stntlon caused an
alarm of flro to bo turned in at 11:30
o'clock last evening. Tho department re-

sponded. No damago was done.

KNEW COLLISION OCCURRED.

Wrecking Crews and Itoctors Called

Before Trains Came Together.,

WARRENSBURG, Mo., Oct. 11. Tho
evidence before the Coroner's Jury,
which is investigating tho Missouri Pa-

cific collision near here yesterday, when
twenty-nin- e lives wero lost and over
fifty persons injured, tends to fix the
responsibility upon the freight - crew,

three of whom went to sleep and failed
to know that the paoaenger had
not gone by before they started out
from Mont Sorrat. The examination of
W. W. McVev, night operator at Mont
Serrat, brought out the fact that the
train dispatcher at Sedalia ordered out
wrecking crewe, section men and
doctors before the two trains came to-

gether.
Julia A. Wood of Oxford, Kan., who

was injured ln the wreck, is not ex-

pected to live. Others of the Injured
who were taken to the railway hospital
at Sedalia for treatment are progressing
favorably. Julia Woods's death would
make a tota.1 of thirty victims.

The crew of the extra freight Is held
responsible for the disaster by the
Coroner's jury, which returned a ver-
dict tonight. The verdict charges the
crew with disobeying orders and with
being asleep at their post of duty. No
recommendation was made as, to lho
prosecution of the train crew.

Countv Prosecuting Attorney Mor-
row said after the inquest that he
would Immediately begin the prosecu-

tion of the persons charged with the
responsibility of the wreck by the
Coroner's Jury.

BOBBED DEAD COiTRADE.

Two Brakemen Arrested at Jefferson
City Accused of Grave Crime.

J12FPERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. 11. E.

Zelgler and I- - A. Haynes, brakemen on

the freight train which crashed into a
Missouri Pacific world's fair train near
Warrensburg. Mo., yesterday, killing
twenty-nin- e persona, were arrested
here today on warrants charging them

with stealing $37 from the body of a
fellow brakeman named Seldel, who
was killed. A blood-staine- d railroad
ticket issued to James England of
Dexter Kan,, was found in the pocket
of one 'of the men under arrest. Zeiglcr
and Haynes are among those accused
bv tho Warrensburg coroner's Jury as
responsible for the wreck.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.

Milwaukee Judge Declares Wiscon-

sin Law Unconstitutional.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Oct. ll.-Ju-dgo

llalsey. ln tho Circuit court of Milwaukee,
which ho de-

clares
handed down an opinion ln

that the eight-hou- r law, as applied

to tho city contracts, is Illegal. The case

H ono In which tho city advertised for
specifying that thocontractbids on a city

contract was to bo figured on a basis of
workday. The contractan night-hou- r

Ohio firm, where tho
waB awarded to an

was in force, In preforonco
Vo l MHwaikco Arm whone price was low-- r

ifui workday oxeceded eight
TiVilJ-- Halscy decrees that tho c ty

2nr?;r for contracts being let
S tSflawSt bidden Tho case will bo

-

lie May Boss- - dverlaad

System,

Jndicatioris Are That He

Has Eight of the D-

irectors.

Union Pacific Stockholders Held
Their Election in Salt Lake

Yesterday.

Gould directors Thomas T. Eckort,
Ilonry C. Frlck, Gcorgo J. Gould, Charles
A. Pcabody, Wlnslow S. Pierce, "William
G. Rockefoller, Henry H. Rogors, Jame3
Stlllman. Total, 8.

Harrlman directors Oliver Ames, B. II.
Ilnrrlman, Marvin Hughltt, Jaruos H.
Hyde. Otto H. Kahn. Jacob H. Schlff.
Josoph F. Smith. Total, 7.

These are the namo of tho men elected
yesterday as members of tho board of di-

rectors of tho Union Pacific railroad. Tho
meotlng was hold ln this city and
shares woro represented by proxies.

How Directors Aro Aligned.
Tho division of tho board is tho result

of Investigation of tho Interests of each,
mado after tho meeting Rockefeller has
been aligned in tho Gould column for
months past, and Frlck of Pittsburg Is
closoly allied with Rockcfellor. Stlllman
is tho president of tho City National bank
of New York, which is out and out a
Rookofollor or Standard Oil bank, and
Rogors Is pure and simple a Standard
Oil man. That thoy will contlnuo to work
with Gould scorns to bo the logical solu-
tion of tho problem that has been agitat-
ing railroad circles for so long o time. It
bears out what has bocn contained in
The Tribune that Rockefeller was buying
heavily of Union Paclflo and thnt. al-

though ho wns friendly to tho Harrlman
interests, ho was still more frlondly to the
Gould family.

May Abandon Western Pacific.
Gould has always had a heavy interest

In Union Pacific. At ono tlmo tho family
absolutely controlled it. so It would bo no
great stop to again secure control Tho
fact that Gould haB been worsted at all
Harrlman gntownys and that tho former
Southern Pacific policy has been applied
to tho whole Harrhnan system. Is really
the causo of Gould organizing tho West-
ern Pacific. Whether tho prosenco of
olght directors friendly to him ln tho Un-
ion Pacific board will mean the abandon-
ment of tho Western Pacific plans re-

mains to bo aeon. Somo say that It will
bo at onco abandoned, but others say that
It Is still necessary for Gould to havo
hlB own line to San Francisco.

List Studied by Railroad Men.

Tho list of directors was studied by
soven of tho leading financial and railroad
men of the city yesterday, and the ma-

jority agreed that Gould has the eight,
taking Into consideration tho ono prcat
lnct that Rockcfellor has been with Gould
for some time past. Should this diagno-
sis of tho directory prove to bo correct
tho Ogden galoway will be opened Imme-
diately nnd Mr. Stubbs will at once Inau-
gurate an entirely now policy in relation
to traffic, these questions being tho ones
on which Gould has mndo his complaints.

Change in Policy.
That Gould Js far stronger than ever In

Union Pacific' there Is no question, and
If he has the majority, as claimed. It will
mean a completo change In tho policy of
the road, although no change In the man-
agement.

Of lho directors, all save Smith repre-
sent some great financial holdings or syn-

dicate ln the East. Smith Is merely the
complimentary local director. The names
of tho fourteen will be found as directors
of the leading banks and trust compa-
nies of Now York, as well as In tho rail-

road guides.

FLIRTING IN CHURCH.

One Clergyman Who Believes It Is
All Bight.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Flirting can bo

carried on In church to good advantage,
according to a statement Issued by tho
Rev. M. B. Williams, chairman of tho
committee on Sabbath observance of
the Rock River conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

"There iH no reason why young per-
sons should not cultivate each other's
acquaintance from behind hymn
books." declared Mr. Williams. "Wo
aro glad to have them come to church
on any pretext. Flirting Is as good an
excuse as any. That Is how I first be-

came Interested ln the church."
Frivolity during religious uervlce was,

he said, to be expected of Americana
But that Dome good was accomplished
even under those conditions, he de-

clared, was indisputable. "The expecta-
tion of 'seeing a young woman home'
has brought many a boy to church for
the first time," he yald; "amid the love-maki-

thure io a chance for the re-

ligious influence to steal in."

Got but Llttlo Boot
BOW. Wash . Oct. 11. Sunday night a

masked highwayman entered the depot
naloon and with two big revolvers held
the bnrkconer and three othor men at
bav Tho bartender could not opon tho
safe and tho robber departed, after hov-ln- ir

aoourcd only 7.C0. Ho loft no trace
of his Identity

Farmer Shoots His Neighbor.
DAVENPORT, Wash., Oct. 1L A. W

Long, a prosperous farmer, this morning
shot his nolghbor. Henry Gunning, ln the
breast near tho heart, with a revolver. In-

flicting a pcrlous wound. Tho men hayo
bocn onemlos for somo months ovor i

Jand deal.

Money isi Fleeiy

for Fireworks

Montana Man, Intensely Patriotic
During Life, Provides in Will for

Pyrotechnics on July Fourth.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BOZEMAN. Mont., Oct. 11. A unlquo

will, thnt of J. N. Tllton. a well-kno-

morchant of this city, has beon admitted
to probate. Ono of tho provisions of tho
testament provides that lho Income of tho

'estate, which will amount to several thou-
sand dollars annually, shall bo devotod ex-
clusively to tho proper celobratlon of tho
Fourth of July, specifying tho purchaso of
ainplo quantities of fireworks, flags and
bunting.. etc Mr. Tllton was Intensely pa-
triotic during his llfo and was ono of tho
llrst of Boaeman's merchants to promoto
anything In tho way of public celebrations.
Thoro appears to bo no disposition on tho
part of niton's relatives to combat tho odd
request of tho deceased.

KAISER'S GIFT TO AMERICA.

Bronzo Statuo of Frcdorick tho GTeat
to Bo Unveiled November 19.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. Emporor Wil-
liam's gift to tho American people of a
bronzo statuo of Frederick tho Great
will bo unveiled by Baroness Speck Von
Stornborg, tho Gorman Embasfiadress, on
tho csplanado of tho army war college
November 19 at 2 30 p. m.. ln tho presence
of tho President, tho Cablnot. tho diplo-
matic corpa, tho chief of staff of tho' army
and officers of tho army and navy In
Washington. As far as posslblo officers
of tho army and navy of German descent
will como to Washington from near by
posts and will participate

Tho ceremonies will bo prefaced by a
prayer to bo olfcrcd by an army chaplain.
Tho Gorman Embassadress, who Is a na-
tive of America, then will pull tho silken
cords showing tho American and German
flags surrounding the Btatuo. and tho
statuo will bo presented by tho German
Embassador, who will mako a brlof

Tho groat address of tho day will bo
mado by tho President. Tho third and
lust address will be mado by tho Secre-
tary of War, Mr. Tuft, who will speak
for tho army. Tho marino band will play
tho national nnthems of America and
Germany between tho addresses. There
aro a number of details yet to bo ar-
ranged nfter the return of Secretary Taft
to Washlncton.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Counterfeiter Is Arrested While Maki-

ng1 Spurious Money.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 11. United
States Sccrot Sorvlco Agent' Boll of this
city and other offlclals today descended
upon a counterfeiter's cabin ln tho woods
nine miles west of Tacoma and cantured
H. N. Stone virtually ln tho act of man-
ufacturing spurious Unltod States half
dollars, quarters and dimes.

Ono of tho most elobornto outfits over
captured ln the Northwest was seized,

with tho molds, which woro dis-
covered ln a stove, whore thoy had boon
placed to dry only a fow minutes before.

Stono confessed his guilt when con-
fronted with the evidence, but maintained
that ho was only "experimenting" and
had not actually put any of the counter-
feit money Into circulation.

Tho cabin ln which ho conducted his
operations is located ln a denso swamp,
cntlroly removed from human habitation.
It Is conceded that It would hardly havo
been discovered had not tho secret ser-
vice officers secured a cluo ln Seattle,
where a consldorablo part of tho layout
was nurchaaed.

MAROONED ON ISLAND.

Over Twenty-Tw- o Hundred Persons
in Danger of Starvation.

SINGAPORE, Oct. 11. Marooned on a
small Island in tho China boo. with pro-

visions for only ton days, are 2260 coolies
and four Europeans. Tho steamship Swan-lo- y

arrived hero today badly damaged and
reported that she was bound from Hong-
kong for South Africa with 2260 coolies find
four European passengers aboard and
that on October 3 .she grounded rn Seraya
Island, about seventy miles south of lho
Nantuna islands. When tbo steamer
floated thrco days lator a number of holes
were found in her bottom and sha was
obliged to land all hor passensi3r3 on

Island, whero thoy wero left with
provisions for ten days. Tho vessol ;as
Just ablo to mako Singapore, ns sho wns
leaking badly and will not bo ablo to pro-
ceed for aomo tlmo.

COMPLETELY CUT IN TWAIN.

Man Meets Awful Death Struck by
Engine at Anaconda.

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 11 Martin Connol-
ly, a fireman at tho Wiishoo umoltors at
Anaconda, was struck by an onglno to-

night, drngged undor tho wheols and cut
comDlotoly in twain at tho waist. Con-
nolly appoarcd to bo In stupor, according
to the engineer, giving no heed to the ap-
proaching engine. Connolly was qulto
woll known ln Anaccnda. whoro ho has
resided for tho past fifteen years.

Convicted of Killing a Steer.
Special to Tho Trlbuno.

PRICE, Utah, Oct. 11 Tho net rosults
of District court now ln s33lon: Angelo
Pollotfi was today convicted of grand
larceny by a Jury, which was out sovoral
hours. He will rccelvo sentence Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock a. m. Ho was convict-
ed of killing a stoer on tho ranco from
the band of Thomas R. Hodes.

A divorce was granted ln the enso of
White vs. White, also ln the enso of
McGann vs. McGnnn.

Emma Noyes of Wayno county wns ad-
judged lnsano and sentenced to tho
asylum at Provo tonight.

llavlna Tryon Is appointed administra-
trix of tho cstnlo of S. P. Tryon,

Bond. $1000. All Jurors dis-
charged for tho term.

Morton Returns Home.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 Secretary

Morton returned to Washington today
from tho West, Ho was accompanied by
Mrs. Morton and. 3 lias Paulino Morton

BLOODY BATTLE

NEAR YEKTAI

Terrific Artillery Doe!

Proceeding.

Engagement Continued Day

and Night and Is Still

Undecided.

Hussions Driven Back First Day but
Aggressors in Second Day's Eight

Which Is Baging.

MUKDEN, Oct. 12. A bloody battle
is now raging about six miles north of'
Tontal railroad station. The Japanese
on Sunday fell back along tho whole
front, and the Russian advance guards
crossed the Schill river, about half way
between Mukdon and Llao Yang, and
came within three miles of Tcntal, but
yesterday the Japanese received strong
reinforcements of infantry and artillery,
and not only held their positions, but
oven assumed the offensive.

Prussians Driven Back.
Tho fighting lasted the entire day and

night. The Jnpanese directed their
artillery flro with great skill, and
searched the Russian positions so
lleroely that tho Russians fell back
north of the Schlli river, which crosses
tho railroad seven miles from Yental,

Terrific Artillery Duel.
Tho Russians yesterday (Tuesday)

morning rcyumed their advance once
more, crossed the Schill river and en-

gaged the Japanese two miles south of
It. A terrific artlllory engagement Is
proceeding along the entire front. The
result of the battle is still undecided.

Not General Engagement.
The lighting noted Is not considered

as being of the magnitude of a general
engagement such as Is expected to come,
poyslbly within a few days, somowhere
within a triangle indicated by lines
connecting Lino Yang, Yental and
Sykwantun. Thlg battle, when it is
fought, Is expected to be decisive of
this year's campaign.

NO MATCH FOB BROWN MEN.

Two War Correspondents Talk of
Conditions in Manchuria.

VICTORIA. B C. Oct. U.-- By tho
Canadian Pacific steamer Empress of
Japan thoro arrived today from Japan
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harding Davis,
Now York; Mr. and Mrs. Frcdorick Pal-
mer, E. P. Knight of London and Gcorgo
Lynch, also of London. Mr. Knight will
roturn to tho front next spring. Ho and
Frederick Palmor wero with Gon. Ku-rok-

army In the Llao Yang campaign
nnd speak highly of tho troatmont thoy
recolved from tho Japanese start- Both
Knight and Palmer say that If Kuropat-kl- n

porslsurin his southward movement
they bollovo ho will havo his armies cut
to plccos. Tho two correspondents say
tho Russian forco at prosont In Man-
churia Is no match for the Jnpaneso, and
that a succession of Russian disasters
may bo confidently expected for a good
while yot.

YOUNG GIRL MISSING.

Daughter of Wealthy Widow in New
York Has Disappeared.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. Mrs. Mildred M.
Tremalne, a wealthy widow whose homo
Is In North Carolina, hao reported the
mysterious disappearance ln this city of
her daughter Gladys, years old. The
Polloo department will be asked to send
out a general alarm for the missing girl,
who, it is feared by her mother, has
been kidnaped.

Mrs. Tremalne has lived part of the
weapon in New York for some years.
With her daughter sho returned here a
few days ago, intending to sail for Eu- -'

rope during the month. While on a
shopping tour she sent Gladys to tho
ofllco of her family physician and in-

structed her to return directly to a dry
goods store ln West Twenty-thir- d street.
The girl exeouted her errand, but no
traco of her movemento after leaving
the physician's office have boen found.

FLAMES IN COAL MINE,

Efforts to Suppress Elro ln Morshfield
Colliery Unavailing.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Oct. 11 The
Sprocklcs mlno at Beaver Hill, which took
flro on Friday last, was opened yesterday,
after being hermetically sonlcd for elghty-Bovc- n

hours. Efforts to put out the fire
mot with only partial succohs and tho
main entrnnco was again soalcd. Whon tho
mlno will aRiiln bo opened la not known.
It Is confidently announced that tho dan-g-

Is nast. Tho mlno 1h valued at a mil-
lion dollars.

Twin Falls Land Tract Opening.
BOISE, Ida., Oct. 11. It Is announced

that tho second oponlng of lands) on tho
groat Twin Falls tract will be held at
Twin Falls October 20. On .that dato KO.-0-

acres will bo opened by lot, numbors
being drawn which will .flx. Jhcr ordor of.
pholco. J

Ooroformed the

Pullman Passengers

Young Man Arrested, Charged With
Bobbing- Occupants of a Slcep- -j

ing Car.

SEDALIA. Mo., Oct." ll.Jamcs. C.
Rumsoy, alias Frank Jackson, alias
"Chief Joss," aged 23 years, was arrested
hero today, charged with robbing tho
passengers of tho Pullman car "Anna-dale- ,"

which ho entered at the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas station ln thlB city. He
chloroformed the dozen passengcro ln tho
cor, robbed them of their money and
Jowolry. and when tho train reached
Franklin Junction ho Jumped from thecar window and escaped with his booty.

Ho returned hero today and was ar-
rested wlillo attompting to pawn somo
of tho stolon goods.

Money and valuables aggregating sov-
oral hundred dollars were recovered from
an express office, which Rumscy had
consigned them to Frank Jackson, Chi-
cago.

Ilumsoy, who was faultlessly attired,
mado a detailed confession aftor his ar-
rest. Amona othor things, ho admitted
having deserted from tho Twenty-eight- h

United States Infantry at San Francisco
a fow weoks ago.

Ho" says that ho Is wanted ln both San
Francisco and Chicago,

JUDGE SAID HE LIED.

Action of Mexican Jurist Toward
American May Causo Trouble,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct. 11. An
Indianapolis man may be the cauBe of
international complications between tho
United States and Mexico.

R. S. Worts of 2505 East Tenth street
has been for a few months a conductor
on tho railroad between Itlahuaca and
Lagarlta, Mexico. A peon who claimed
to have been struck and injured by the
train in the yards at Itlahuaca, sued
tho railroad and had Werts hauled be-

fore the court. Werts testified that al-

though he had charge of the train when
the accident wns alleged to havo oc-

curred, he never heard of it.
The Judge, he claims, descended from

tho bench ln a towering rage, shook his
fist and said:

"You lie, and you know it. You wero
conductor of the train and know all
about It."

For this alleged indignity to an Amer-
ican Werts asks the immediate removal
from office of the Judge, an apology
from the Government of Mexico to tho
Government of the United States and
the payment to him by the Republic of
Mexico of $50,000 in Unltod States cur-
rency. Minister Powell Clayton has
taken tho matter up with Secretary
Hay.

ANNUITY FOR INDIANS.

Ten Thousand Dollars Disbursed to
Bedmen at Fort Hall.

Special to Tho Tribune.
ROSS FORK. Ida.. Oct. lL-T- ho first

installment of tho W0.C00 annuity paymont
mado to tho Indians on tho Fort Hall
reservation wa3 mnde today. This poy-me-

Is for land thrown open for sottlc-mo- nt

two ycavs ago, and In mado ln ttn
thousand dollar disbursements, usually
taking two to thruo days to a payment.
The new chlof cloik has Inaugurated a
method of making thCjio payments that
he lias used successfully on other reserva-
tions, and this enabloa tho payments, to
bo mado ln two or three hours instead of
as many days.

B. AND B. IN COURT.

Heinze Files Petition for Writ of
Certiorari.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. In the
United States Supreme court today a
petition for a writ of certiorari to re-
view the final judgment of tho Circuit
Court of Appeals for the Ninth circuit
ln the equity proceedings of the Butto
& Boston Consolidated Mining company
was submitted by F. AugU3tU9 Helnzo,
individually, and as administrator of
tho estate of James Larkin, deceased,
and Clara A. Larkin. Tho case, which
was commenced In Montana, involves
a question of division of mining inter-
ests.

DRANK CARBOLIC.

Handsomo Girl in San Francisco
Tokos Her Own Life.

BAN FRANCISCO. OcL 1L A hand-
somo nlnotecn-yonr-ol- d girl named Mabol
M. Lawrcnco committed sulcido today by
drinking cnrbollo siold. For ovoral
months sho worked ln a local ourlo store,
but little Is known of her antoccdents. In
hor lodglngH was a a picture of herself
mado by Hamilton, a Seattlo photogra-
pher.

BURGLARS BLOW UP A SAFE.

Use Nitroglycerin and Destroy
Treasure Box.

PHILLIPSBURG. Mont, OcL 1L Tho
aafo of Put McGurk's grocery storo near
tho depot wns blown opon early this morn-

ing and about $1C0 and a gold watch vaiuod
at $150, a draft for a small amount and a
Colt'H revolver takca. Tho safo door was
blown from its hinges by nitroglycerin.
Tho burglnrs left behind a can containing
nitroglycerin and two chlsols.

Conditions of tho Treasury.
WASHINGTON. Oct 11 Today's

statement of the treasury balances In tho
gonoral fund, oxcluslvo of tho HGO.OCO.OOO

gold roservo in tho division of. redemp-
tion, showst Avallablo cash balances.
5U6i7,$5U 0ld, WfiUfi.

Japanese Gunboat Lost I
Off Port Arthur. I

One Hundred and Ninety- - 'H
Seven Those on Board :H

Lose Lives.

Vessel; Strikes Explosive Bomb Dux- - '

ing a Storm Small Boats Axe 1
, 'Swamped 'in Launching-- , '

TOKIO, Oct. 11. Tho Japanese '

armored gunboat Hei-Ye- n struck a mine
in Pigeon bay, west of Port Arthur, on
the night of September IS and kink. I

'Ono hundred and ninety-- of her comple- -
ment of 300 men went down with the '

;

Permission was granted by the author- - j

ltles today to publish the details of the i

disaster. )

Two petty olllcers and two sailors
. managed to reach Chiaopai Island, from I

which they were rescued.
The Hei-Ye- n, which was engaged in

guard duty off Pigeon bay, was missed
by the fleet and a search for the vessel
was Immediately begun.

Blown Up by Mine.
The petty officers and sailors found

on Chiaopai island reported that at
dusk on September IS a storm came up
accompanied by high seas. The Hel-Ye- n

endeavored to return to her "base ' )

whon she suddenly struck a floating jM
mine, which exploded under her star- -
board side amidships. Tho vessel be- -
gan to sink and on attempt was made to fl
lower tho boats. Tho boats were
swamped and the crow Jumped into the
sea, where, owing to the heavy combors,
they wero quickly drowned,

The Japanese fleet carefully searched IH
the patrolled locality, but failed to find '. IHany other survivors.

Carried Three Hundred Men. '

An official announcement of the dls-ast- er

issued today says:
"It is highly regrettable that no re- -

port In nny form has been received of HH
the fate of the other survivors. The sad
event was made worse on account of the '"H

weather, which must have added great- - Jr

ly to the already awful result caused by ;H
the explosion of the mine."

Tho Hel-Yen- 's complement was three
hundred officers and men. Eleven of the H
crow had previously been detached for ijH
special duty.

TORPEDO BOATS WRECKED. H
Two Knocked Down Vessels Damaged

in Railroad Smash-U- p. jH
MTNOT, N. D., Oct. ' 1L Two j jH

knocked-dow- n torpedo boats en route
over the Great Northern to Seattle j IH
have been wrecked near Towner !

through tho breaking of the forward
journal on the truck containing part of Mlone of the boats. IflTho train passed through Rugby at jHan early hour on a special schedule

the Great Northern llyer. It is
presumed that the Journal was tarn- - B
percd with at Rugby. H

During the summer a number of fHRussians have been employed on the
section crew at Towner. Some of them, H
it is aald, have disappeared. It Is
known that the Russian and Japanese
Governments have had spies ln this
country with a view of watching sus- -
plcious shipments to the Orlont. H

The wreck did not materially injure
the Bteel work on the boats, but prac- - 'Htically destroyed the woodwork lo- -
coted over the front trucks of the oar.
so that It will have to be reconstruct- -

cd. Tho steol material has been piled 'Hup to ono sido. jH
STORM SWEEPS HONDURAS. ,H
Banana Crop Is Reported Ruined jH

Other Interests Suffer.- -

NEW ORLEANS. Oct, 11. The
steamer Beverly, which has arrived H
hero from Honduras and Guatemalan tlports, reports that a terrible storm ijl
mvept the Honduras coast for three
days, beginning September 29. Tho city JHof Puerto Cortez suffered great damage.
and all settlements from that city to IHCeiba wero badly damaged. Several
enormous landslides were roported. No
advices had been received from the

up to tho time the Beverly sailed.
The banana crop is reported ruined.

Lendvillo Herald-Democr- at Sold. iH
LEADVILLLE. Colo,. Oct 1L Tho JHLoadvlllo Horald-Democr- at and tho Even- - jBIng Chronicle, owned by tho widow of tho IHInto Jacob O. Holmbcrger. havo beon pur- - jHchased by Messrs. James Knight and llHonry C Butler, both practical nows- - i

paper men who havo boen conncctod with lltho paper for a number of years.

Good Templars in Convention.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11. Tho preliminary

session of tho convention of tho Indcpcnd- - iHcnt Order of Good Templars convened to- - iHday. Rev, W. U. Clark of Rlpon, WIb., iHwho was elected chairman of tho conven- - JHtion. dollvored tho oponlng address. iThaj JMmombcrsnipe is now fitui znillloBy THH


